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fTMwltotlMpellawiia tbenbrnilof i
twdoMiMi lUa ia about tba araot c
tbalr travala. Tlioy
.
atay at bm and
worktbalrtiunna.
____ ___________
nia,whilafodaralloafenulk
politiea about ibe lowna, orgetupaham
eleetioiioonitauBboata. Theyarenuaing
dainoeraia to Mbod tba coumry, while
how they
can moat diagnea it( and. although they
never vote nor fight for fun, they have
baan able tbua larla our bi^ to vote
j--------- -------- ,.1----- ,------ -*u>aoondly tbradi our foraigB aaomioa-Mihoniba
gaoMordlher vot^orfl^iinggot to be
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Tin Wonli aod Boilortiolu mwad qrnom.wailmj. Wirtjr
rLlBVOLDTIOW W
will baeomanMio thaapopular. WWeVar tbair nanaa an plao^ batea tba
peopla (bay are reoaivad with that Jay
and anthwiaam whkh indieataa lhair
„n .1OM BoHm for tom, or lo
“ ....
«^rtrf th* term.—
triumphant elaodon, in theavaniof ibair
nomination by dm
^iton to Trvwi
Conveniion; and tbareia otary ra
‘WorLorrmUto pot-rboto beltoro that the aarainatiena will ba af fUtoo^ Say. Womna wOt ba hMfo
wilhout the caoh, op the veoehar of mom
cenfitrmd upon thank
regular Agent
■d dnm
WaftbtlteMV oibto
Sinco oar laatlmaatne
\Va beg the Whig lo rananber tUa ty (Ohio) Bun hat come to hand.flaatil«
whan h aaaa any account •! **0 fote an a
lippe has abdicated in fovor the Cdont
ia city that ihe i
de Paris, the Duki da Netboiua wm
and.rmoinUninf l» •anidMto in *a
fueceaaoftbe Damocmtie eaua under no hewaver, Arad vrtfo tlM patrloUe audor
tVh%^«btaM Om Tijtor.
Scotlaroee.
which
have
totemtuted
which iaa leading tmit to bia ebanetar.
To ahow what a Teokleaa abuaiva oat of good a leader. We dip the following bawUatodaa a common aoMiar. Anolh. a fttondahtp ot' thirty-five vean eon&c- itself ia Fsrataaeato, find h«n mfuaad to
ancm Thin ia noi the pl< ee to
allow tba fainUy of Uiila PhiUippe to
laapa are to be found at the head ofthe ertide from the colunma of that eieel- er eloHc waa bia companion. F
tbs aineuntof
tbo
araeuntef blame righ
righ' y bdoiiiiig
bdo
to •ign the thrmie
lent
;)apar,
toahow
thedirooiion
which
ly for WMta, bia Mend
Pedaral pieaa. wo clip the following pa^
There will be a graal effort ttada td
which ba waa plae- each party. Both perl apa have been
agrapb frODlhetouiaviUe Courier, which public opinion ia tokiog upon the anb- ed under arrett.1, for
it
in
lb
I
wrong.
support tba Ducbaai de Orieaba. the idM
In thn ematgency he
paper nya it orlpnally appeared in lae joeu
At the battle o'* Contreraa, Worth was of a B^Uie net being agrneeble to 4
applied to Wonb, who unJencoi to write
Onto.
Wwrtb
mm4
Bittlor.
UbaiK«,Ohto.ire*lemS<m>. The Star
a^iUco for him to the Colonel. The not preaent—the 'uro of timt day waa maaa ofihe Deputies.
The Kentucky Flag baa nailed l
U edited by W. H. P. Denny, a Clay mait bcad tbenamaa^Cen. Wau----- oOw happened to be Scott, wbo, etruek Oen. Parrifor Smith. ButaiChunibusco, TheCbamber meitooday but the pop»
the elogaotatyle of the memorial, bis diriaton waa eii^ aged at the Me dn
I and Corwin whig, and formerly a Senator WoxTU and 0«n. M'ltuait O BtrTtn, with
*
er hia
hi. own eye, with
aoquiied iha oama of tho writer, and pont, and' fough’un>er
at noon
iim ku
in the Ohio Lagialatura. Such axpm. for Preaidani and Vice Preeident. Thla
aaioniablng toujpid ly. It liJho eharac tbd nbt a aoldiar is now to be seen.
toaetrongtoaimandahouldii^vatbe
atone, coming from auch aaourea,abould
8m512^J*i2Lk“
did not 'nop hare. Be tariatic of Worth that he cu {aspire hla
Tho troops of the Lino have ftateraiitdl
oflhoC«..o.tioo. iu triooiph
aoiiicrs with a portion of hia own h^> 'itb the Naiioaal Ouaids, and they wltk
bo rabukedi and wa do hope to aoa the iaeenain. ^Bu„ oo«» o»«i- 0.
regiineDtoflolknio long valor, and' thua
thus secure victory. The tbe peoj^.
great whig party put down all auch petty yeaaedbywbiggery.
t^oywnigpry.
Fromthetheuruptothe unheppydif•
dif- march
mareb eround
around the south*
southern tide of Lake
All iniercourae with the iwb eittoa of
raiDAT.-,;: r,:JIABOBat,U«a.
I. on the part of lia aditora.—
Wo cut the e^e fron in exeham
jn Mexico the closoat intimeoy Chaleo wu aumeitod by’ Worth, to whom the river ia cut off. but Hidar di4am flf
Thank
God.
aentlments
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and
de>
last
week,
and
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forgotten
from
what
^stated
bett
waa«oflimu-; iaggoing
inneolns oi.___,
on etory _____
Instant while
n
3gg,t and Worth.
the nraciicabil^of the toad waatonimu____I write;
. ..
ATelM fro»ItowJneo«rtf.
--- *'■--nvenholeas
<^ora Pagaa b Mayor of Paris. A
testable, never flowed from the pen of wer.
Ilia MT«rtM«s 30od,and
Soodi^a we
*•' i„ thebauleofChippewa, Worth piov. 1 nioaied by Col. Duncan, of Wonh’e diLewia county having oiat off the tn
adihocorreoineH of^t^a eaUmate of, virion. The ebuga in the route of the'»tnagGovenuneniwmtaeocfuris«l.uid
any
demooraUo
editor.
In
relation
to
the
melaof wbiggeiy.in the la« eongraa.
roast head too. Wa
____ ______
___ army thus
______
__ pUcad Worth again in * Eepubllc
______
We bel»'9.
telw 9. about
ebout this
this ^
eharactor, by eignslitliig
himselfeapadnl.
iodead
on the modal cf the Unitsd
aioaal canvaae, H elwaya doea our heart war-worn old soldier:
timeitia ir«rf*whileforec'itoratoshoW|..utd,„coD9equaDdy
-hileforecitoratoihow
md ,4,conaequanJy reward^ with,the
with, the van. When Scott detarmined
—‘—• -to; “.......
Staiea................■*
ia proposed.
••Like tho Frenchb exeeuUoMr to the their bends, and
idifthevhave
rank ofoaptain. InthabaiilaorLun-'
atorm MorindaZ Iby. ha committed tho; a proemon otMople in »biMt, nd
rthev have na prefer-,ie
prefer-tie^kofoantain.
Inthabai
good to hear of the great democratic
days of the Baign of Terror, hie ohief aMotoepeak
.
it eat.
at. If wa
we aretohave
are to have jy.,
j,,., UnaT^h,
Lena, ivorth.
several
ann^, have
Worth, after aev
mv^ honra;
hours 11almost desperate attempt to Worth. OwO*^ arm^.
Iwva just
^ paasad, carrying Ob
cauM ppoapartog In that region, becauae m^t
liea..in ...
ihelt of akilAlUy
hb 4 warhcite
w4rhoiaa ea
as our
on ehwnpiou for tba next gf agvere fighting, received a
.............
, kmicg
ling his
we know that ahe ia reaolved to raidn frilow man fly aM(ibrtry—in
' rirtuooThb|Gampnign, Uo
let ...
ustakoono abou at least .round. In Conaidarat|on of
t
rf thialSe
WU!
im-; riu on their ahoulders in triumph, ring*
ber proud aiaoding emengat her ebter
eouniica, and to set no example worthy
innoeenceerguilti A MAN OF BLOOD: gave if the peopb would apeak out on Mperintendent oftbe West Poict Milita- arrival of Cadwallader with the reserve.' an.) fo many ioaUDces tie troopabevdiit*
for all others to follow.
—an Infemoue executioner in one of the j this subject, Gen. Worth would be by
Academy: a poet which b always a! At Chapuhepec the storming party wna fused to act egainai the-people. Tbp
Below we give a abort extract iVom a roost dlebolicsl wars God ever permitted. far tba most prominent democrat in the
of high ability on the pan of, principally aelecicd from Worth’s and number of killed Utaiii to be upwards ot
letter, written by a highly reapeotobte to desolate Ibe eaitb.”
lanny.and aatbewar quesiion will uu- Uie occupant. ^ ISSdhewas appoint-j Pillow’a regulars.
irs.
nvxmntntP. The figbtiDg waa
the whole
baa p«|]y m the aeighborbood ol lh« Pdlab
gentleman a few days ago. to the pub*
ki*v
o^u _____ i.lk
■ doubtedly bo the point of issue
between gj » Lieutmient.d.L:maoi.«.lColoo.li
Colonel; In tflSfl e Ma- In Throughout
whole war. Worth
bat war.
p«|]yWorth
ii
.....-K—
____I,.IVJiooHoaiy
bort.|«>io*ofi««".b««oo.
lUioMo-Jthe Tho«khoi..tl.o«ko!owu,Worth
•
i
Vttrtie*
«
Aie
next
election,
whet
of
ordnance;
and in 1838. Colonel of carried himself in the field with a spien-, go/al, and between that and the Tuille*
Uiheia. from which h will bo teen that
Jif .« oSSlt^v Sooi ‘"***'^ can we do than to lake tho brave, ^ g,h regiment of infantry, which is the I did gallantry that has foaclnaied the pop- rie,.
foe democracy of that county
arouii-.ooa
•
*^.k 1?™1
Rh
blcnled, the Intelligent and wiae rank he Mil holds in the line. Subae- glar iraaginatioD. Aaanofflw the may | An attempt waa made on the Fjnnned
gjinc of doing even later
the way of ^ for
, in
»•^|•'•?•f,fo^..•r.,.hEog|ud.^
brt.la_U,o>rt i. Zod, ho «. r.i«d .oooo»folly» th.!ho Mid »rtly to rtrttmbl, »-.™t, «id Mioiotor-o hoo. ot 11 ohdodl. .hioh
rnlling op a handsome majority.
majority, than,i
active command ai MoDterOT-«he first 2«ig«.ra«iofBrigadU>randafterwardaof|partly to raaemble Noy;forho has tbe foUed.
The tocsin hti baan sounding nil day
they did leet year. Succeu
«ea aitand
attend their;
?L W* i« '^®"‘
Cherubuaco, j Major General,
first for his galitnliy; hashing air of tho one. with the indomila- The
teyetn
tndwai
!
Mexico,
and
other
battles.
Iin the Florida war, and tbo last for hb ble courage ofthe otherl
ibrougl
ibrouahoui the city. All Paris b ib tba
sffortil We know that they
The democrats have elwaya said that | worth b a narikem a
handsof the Neuonal Guards and the
uct at Monterey.
do all which they
aay:
■
;»h
blood'
*
- ,
.. itbe’whigamusthaveBritwhbloodiiitheir withiiavoiy.wilhwhichTaylor is,
Theoharactnr of brevet-rank is but litCuiT aso Tatloi.—Tbe
“111 heehh pvevenb me fwtn
veins, aa their eympMhioa were olamya identified with any of the Southern in- tfo underwood out of tho army, and there- friends of these two
two,gentlemen, are each ^’^he Palais Boyalo has been takoi pc»
tho Frankfort
o.«r^^«^jWith John Bull; butPr^ceis thefirot teremt—lAe eery man —the
' f<v«
^hall devMea few wordatoita striving hard to get ihe advantage of tho session of by tho peopb after a great
1 now mrira
perhaps—who can h
explanaUon. In England, the high^ other. In New York and PUilSdelphia umui w«...ae»SSVltocontrenljuirer.
racy of New York.
rank known in the line of the army, ft tho particularly, their efforts are aanidunus { An attempt waa made at lOd’cIocIc od
With Worth naeur candidate for Pres- rank ofCoIonel; ell the tuperior officers 1^unremitting. When themm geleup tfae Palace ofthe Tuillerie8,aQdit»nmr
ever doubted the “Mood of
ident, and Butler, or some othergood man boldins their appointmento by bnvet.— ameetingto exhibit tbe enthusiaam of ia u» handsof ibeNaiional Guards and
for Vice President, the i)cmoeracyieaKU The commissioo of Cdonelb there eov- tho people in favor of their chiofinin, the pedple, whoare throwing tbe furnifa tneiaeiA/e I* <Ae «Mf eoatori.
UteJ chiefly for its eraolumome. A Ma- the other gob
gels up an opposition (leiaootleinoo- ture out of the windows, and an attem{>t
attem{>t
did hero bat year>-good—but hotter ty well crossed with the blood of 3fex>’co.
s’.ratioo, with the view of showing that ^ made to burn the Tuilleriea.
this year. Jtfar* tha/l
. ! H« would much rather have either in Ata
popular
popol feeliug favors him whose tanner | The people Jjave penetrated liito tta
_ have
o»l or. di,ui.
they
whig c
while it B evident that Gen. Tayler has butiog ibe wines.
________________
.Odin the'Wi pathioearo alway. upon the ride of hi. grace uponiU oWn, requires no ordinary
Bricadier General and the alarge number of active and influonibll The BailweySlationsaod tamers ant
loaSi
of hb pany succeeding In electing the fri ndt, and he ia too great a coward j>
friends, it is equally manifest that the ia poasesrion of tile people, and from iho
OC.O.I ..r,.pX^Sfoi.o2:.i.d hid,.,S'“
President, be to bocomo a cabinet omer,
|g yg,i,t the wrongs and
'ur to rallv around the slnod-; foi roer the rail has been removed tbprevent the arrival of troops from thocoua
.po.o.r.0.
aoofteoleadthsrolodafeat. In VirgiuihoreintboSulo.
. _
—'T'_________________ __
ia, “Iha mill-boy of the riashea of Hano 'tnte paaroiigera from Bologna to Paris
ver,” the quondam ftvorita of the whigs ere to cOnsequeace,.obUged to return
cowboysof therovolotum, have greater
^
bne«U were <
of the Old Dominion, soemsto have lost om Neuf Chatel toBologne..
<mra will, we will be able to elect the; ||gQ .wo abould have prefered Colonel
/...to. Nntwiihstahdlng the Honorable The Bailway being stopped, all cow
nomiaea of the Frankfort oonvention, i-ogj
ge/iege ia (Mfgjatog onr em
;bsy have to»*'[«_^*^„?:®;T«ara standing is madan bravot Briga- John Minor Botta has nlad* it his ^iri mun«ation with Paris is cut offi and tha
whoever be may be, Tibbatta. Jchi^, 1 gawary,'which means, we auppoee. thu
...............................
inril and paaaengers nra returnad to
“bend”
the Hero of Duona
t
Vista, his efforts thus for have proved si- Aanena
Bo.hG,.b«™hiofWorth.rtor tn^iher unavailing.^ In the lat^whig
try, and■ for America,—Coe.
Arne
Uaimi
typed edition of falsehood,
falaehood. that ««
the w,
war|t‘‘y
mtgt udStMmteucUclion.
.j. , Twiggs and Worth mat convention in^ by^on ovorwheimtng maLmanwt.. Feb. t7tK. .
It mattort.but little whether Mr. Crit. typededition
For iho ort>eoi.l boooat.routciiy c tenden ft »of Mexico” or/rom Mexico,
Latar aoccunts have baan raoeivaw
vote Stood
him. In most rf fooro States from Paris. Tbinga ware mote calm,
ioiopororieo, wo nortet lo oor colooioo long as his conduct proves him to be i- Praiitool, byoiMnog Gono>»l T.ylor;
„„„„„„ j
• • Ktoreators
or l>leriim
iho ibllowlng wdl limod uidopfrofiUto dentified with that party which prefer
Sithaith*
is ikvored, or Where the whig, an in a ________ _____
n»n.r.ofn»otli.N.dirtto V»i«. Wo aiding Maxieo to asristing theiro -vd cooncalm was only the precunsr to ftuthsr
'•
it so
N.W..
.0 happens
h..— that
.h.t this
.hi. pratox*
ortiM. for I
teoM. 0 hrw raiuorily,
kop. ihoy moy rood, ind pndU by ibo try to the War, tbe peopla will r-mam- New
ponenu of tbe Mexican war.
arganwnt
and
slander,
nad
excuse
for
toBut TwiggjBmaitsdtbat capital out of the laurels wkieh its prin- ‘tS*locality of Louis f^Hippn ft
p«nnaloriho utiolo, ooil coouloo o good bar to foto against him on the first Menry»m,
on- i"i,5lifSferTta no rank lo outrank a ei^
eopsiaianey. «
«caryism, under cover of eooriaianey,
cinri hero has woo
won in it; while in those certain. Thr Duka de ^
ponioo of TkOTO—o« ortich Tory roroly d^to August
ily the rmult
result of their ovcrweeni^
tjrely
The matter waa refer- States where the whigs ore oosfideDt of etion ft England.
^
bond, of Ulo, i. Whig Mw.poper.inoxiety to make the worse appear the —t
Tho cxcitamoot in the Prdnncee is
rod .rt
to Taylor, who adopting tha role laid tlielr own strength, they seem inclined
Preatiee, of the idoulsvillo Journal,
Iter reason, and destitute of a single
by Jackson, decided against W' orth. lo follow the lead of their principles, and
“Tho fed. hon got to pollliig tl» poo says he never seea tbe narna of Crinnel
•/ill.—L
<-.n—.:_M.
>—%rt4.onf sot
■»«
feclto
substantiate
it.
Who
ever
claim
this'
Worth,
friloying
a
prooodenl
therefore profor him who is now, ns he
WTiixoor, without thinking f nincom ed the ebove territory to be neutral,aod So’......
l<«g has been their decided embodiment. tion of the great Baibmi Banquets.
poop. There ia nodoubt Proiilice thinka the Nueces the boundary liUo ta'ween by Sooll, resigned
In Londmi, French funds
way of m
In ibft Stale, the Becorder, eided by a
r^t deal more of himself than any
few of its weaker alliee, fought bard and from 89 to 83.
sy couM aiwi ebeVold Hiekoryfour bidy else thinks of him.-C/«ie. Kiasa.
Tbeycou
handbestoodno
long
to sustain tbe iMaanree ofthe whig
to sne <m
Gnr. Bunxa.-Tbe K Orftaas Del^
0:^ And then it b nataral for him to a word about it, hut, on Iho contrary, intollig^pcaof^whieh Worth
chawieat all among ati«e ceaob paeroneonveoUml of )ori w.qter—that whig ta, which dees not like foU neell of Gan.
pjrs—But, singular to tall. Geo. dock, think of what be most rero.Qbles; and whan they nut against Old Bough, n^ ...------------rojrinad tha army.
oonventioD held “mihout dfttiiiritoa 0/
ion used to get riniig prerty wall wWh the ‘•nincompoop” being thns constantly in Bendy at Polo Alto nod Bemda to
perrias.'
wastad iio BrijuDal c
«>vemigns;aod when Ikef came -to vote bis mind, he b apt to take ctbori to be PMi^ were 00 the march, in full hMtes ’idwtol^ Hera*rom^ ftatSit
officers uudsr him: •‘Gen. Bim
of euceem, to conquer tho whole of Tol Moody day wUh tho brovot rank of Miyor vention, but ta aCclarontion, the nomin- and-ihe
in earnest, they usually helped tbe rid that which be iaAiswry.
Ur. who will succeed Gen. Scou to.tha
as. 1^9 Nueeea. or the whig oeutrel Ooneral.
moDout Soto thataatProrideiitbl con
aiioo rf Gen. Taylor. Bnt it and its al- oommaad rf our forces in Mexiro, ts a
There
aro
bat
two
full
Major
Oenernis
C^Wo learn from an extra of the NorHtobaVa’a^
test; who ever beard oTa ease in which
vataran officer,
rf great intalligaAcaoBd
o«»r,of,r~.i.m.!iS—.artyin our OM the army, Scott aod Teylcr. Gaines the
Clay did not beat PMk two or thrao to one fork, Virginia, Argue, that the Methodist Smirm' Thu. Ulii tory party
procoedinga of the convention are erperieoca in luditutal and civil ^rato MX their fanej
is only abrevet Msjor General, like Worth. to bo ragaiM as abragatoc, foal each Gvu. Smith. Unc,Caahing, ftxwmi
on tbe atoaribotoiL Alroom every boat biseopaT Church of that diy, was en
which the enem]
Coegremonnl dftiriet is toaelaot its dele Cadwnlader. end othera. on all man «lm
«u polled, and iheae who fed toterrot tirety cMturoed by fire OB tho »d instant. ateargi
•lApOOO-notenough to eovor
gate to foe nattonal conventtoo. that these would adorn tha highsstdvil atattouto
n»ugh toouke the rafereoea can doub*only the poy and ratimu of aeolonel, thsl ars to apprint two others
-Cto. £1
Iw find in the Whig, foar years ago. a
counuy, aod whs, m thnjr v^oM
la it hatred to their own country—a
luntry—a de- bei^ bis rank in tba line. Any fuU State nt leroe, and that tbe party aro to any
g’est many erideoees showing thet Clay
spheres, will adminisier pfikira m Mexi
rin
to
keep
it
in
agitation
ull
their
aris
Bri^ierintheltoa would outrank nod ausirin the neminoe rf that convention, co with a wisdom, vigor, aod eSdeney.
A Wx» EAiltARX.—The Marion (O.)
must beat ^k, faMUse the staamboaia
ta m- command Worth. Thft is an anomalous whether he he of tbe Houae of York or to which that unfortnnats coonuy has
»«re for him. Tba editor of Ihe Whig Bdclo has favored its readers with a new tocratic anoestors, theit Briush.
a limited mon- state of things. It will be seen that bre rf Laecaater—Fedrral(Gs.) Uofts.
hitherto been ah ahlire stranger. Alptohablv remembers tho lOsuU of that ^ or Mrmo.li by »hich . whig om. b.
to colonise,th^ vet rank ft merriy hocomry, wforring
a«hy! Or to
wn hear rf our trOopa haing r
conicti. He doubtlea groans to biUcrselveaon,next
neiihcr pay nor power. It might happen
Moos Bora.—It is «hl that flO,0(M ^id by S^p^to to tMtarior vrito
ncss offpirit when ho remembers, that if
eampainl—Salt Biver being already no thotWoi
tonb
would
be
for^
to
serve
unpairs
of
shoes
were
sent
from
Heverhill,
great kiodnosB and bcapitality, mnglad
we resulu in steamhoais could hare bean
______
to
priluto
each
other
by
tl
iauu.,
week
before
lest,
for
foe
south
dsfsome very Inferior officer, to cona^
at tbe hufflOHe and
tjlied «i, be woold this good day be
Thor <X Tlylot i. ot h<»« • «“!' crowdMos
utiloni breaths
of toryism.—Xftln queocaof* Itthis usutaianitai dtonsterof and weel, by erdar of
rf enrohasm
pnrotaMie, and
pestilent
b
cafouraridiem.”
; •Hho South Amerimnnu
large orders aro in the bands of m
Free Preu.
brevet rank.
nLggcl!|» Tiu^ of trying to get
A proprietor to BOslftt beftds an sdfacTurors.
How
loog
will
it
be
before
* “no.|k&rty nnthiiiiaam ” on which
artisemeot in one of tbo pspera, “ PrinV
Tbe revenue outier Hamilton hnn ywill I
Worth with most of foe other
it tone the evideua of
wav safely ride into anorilcr fat office
ro Wanted.” and eofleludw by roylng.
rirod at Boston, after a croim rf fil^
story of tbe'ruinalion
^ • -•^TdfromTsylor’aar- „.,"oWC.:joo'”of«dM.But let all that past.
hat “those who have sotoe hnei^lMge of
days, during which shespokesnd bosrd“AlSedtt. ers, or tbo reduction of the w^ea of tbe hsburiMaawould.ta^ttftred.-”
' .
The bone and ainew of tbe ooaotry,
ed 300 vessels, to many of which aaais'“'w rempore the mass of tbe domoeracy, prirty tn Aft prod*imi«ff Vtefuet to Ua
*cr>-seldomgeiaboafdriMmfaatr. Ti^
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Hortiwm they hod to clevato Henry Clay to ike
Taths
eameofetin 1644. ’^ekucw that a par luldscUiied sbaki
ilte^Migber aex.
Fm-s-ow CitiHiats:
ty which bud been abfe to bold the reius
As the time fixed open for of gutr^ment but/our pevt .mnd me
the regular iaaueof the CANFAiaa Flab month. In a Ifierlod of Ofier 'fiMffour
has arrived, wo promptly redcoin our years, could have no power Ip e/«f him;
proniiso, made sume weeks ago, by un and BO he very wisely resolved never to iog jet, hair black as tbe raven’s wine,
and cheeks flushed with tho glow of bvJi.
furling this Banner before )-ou; but in do iinist bisjKipulanty in their hands, as ly, rushed up to him, llirdP her feir erm*
ing this we have consulted the wunU and an ingloriiue defeat must be the inevila- around his neck. end>Iaced 0^"^“
wishes of our Democratic fiiends, rather Uonwulu Though placed in a porithw- browa-kisstf. henrlfcll nadpura thatit
than our own peeuniartf interests, as its whero he had liule opportunity ofmaking
publishers. The tall fur such a paper politics a study, be hud paidwffioient ri
comfortably envions of the grey-headed
loudly made, from various quarion;
te the pH^rcss of Whiggery, in old roan, who «« honored wiffi such a
are no8ooDerknowo,iIiauour,|o„„ experience and intimate acquainand, witliout waiting to enquire or ascer- its various giitsw, to be satisfied that to klsafromeucha giri.”
F/i^.wiih Iheirnaroeiinscribcdthereoii.jtunoe with these subjects—demand, in
niDAT,:n;::;;;:JIAROBa4,
What Will Mrs. Clay say to this?
is thrown to tho brocso, and the rally cry our estimation, that you should adopt, in taiu whether or not the publication would bo identified with tliat party', must bo his
is made to resound from hill to hill, and rolaiionto Ibis matter, no oouree which be sustained, without loss upon our part, polUieal death, tlio moment the result of Having felt such exquUte sensations
FOR FRESIORXT.
will require you to vacuo your neat d wo retolved upon discha^g our duty ' the election should bo known; and, like from the abovo nptiirou
iturous salutation, he
from
die
nioumnins
to
the
vallies
below,
Qen. Wta. J. Wofth, Of BewTork.
ring tlie praeent aeesion of Congress.
conductors ot the Democratic prero. by a prudent man, ho refused to put himself
rkncnl” a little more
in their behalf.
FOR VICK FBESIimNT.
Our apology for thus obtruding the
ig our pledge, aud trusting toihi in the keeping of tlia*. party. .
in that way. while in theoi^of Gotham,
Oea. Wka.OBvtlcr.of Ksntneky. Although, like other men, we have our opinions upon your consideration, n
be found in our anxious desire to pr good sense sad liberality of a generous
It ia needless to my that tlie General’s and aocordifigly attended the great Clay
it Is a fixed and
to the doeUioo o/ a XatiMoi Omrt^
public to reward us for the Idl ind ox- resolution wu no sooner known to the Ball given on the' occssigu of his visit
rule, aroongn all good demo- mote, as far ns our present position
- d&* lt will boaoenthat we have run crais, to abide the decision of their State, Congress will enable us to do it. the groat penso which must attend the tindenaking. leadera than they began to**east about” (here. ITieNqw York Sun gtvesuBihc
principles of tbe democniio faith, so imUp to this timo we have not received for some “ nook or coroor” in which they followingdescriptioh ef a ludicrous seemup no Gubernatorial tidiot in this num Dislrici, and Coanty coDventions; and mediately identified with the permanent
ber, of the Flso. This omission has hence, with uc, «e I’neie ho yeferenee, prosperity of our count
country; and the sue* more than one third of that did whicli we might hide thcirhlushingfaces Irom the which occurred at that ball, in the folcsnfidently expected; end iinleaa
. .
been in eons^uence of the acttlcd deter after tho convention had fixed upon the cess of whicli might be g__
gaze of his tne friends; and finding that lowing wards:
jiiination of Mr. Boro not to accept the candidates; but it bocameourdu/y to sup ed by your wiibdrawal I rom Congress I friends. In the different counties of the ilicir dcceitfulnon towards the war-worn
this time, when a single vol s might df State, will trice the trouble to procure
(Loud clapping.) Secovenog htmnlf,
nomination tendered to him by the peo port them with a free good will.
old
soldier
had
been
fully
and
fuirly
de
temine the most'
for us, -I cannot bo otherwise, lected, they camo forth from theirhiding he endeavored to commtt the Inreeno up.’
ple, In oonventioD assembled. A new
It is well known tliaiCoL. B.M.JorhWe are, very lespectTuUy, your obedi
on the cheek, of tho Indy; when site m
than we must sustain a heavy loss.. Tied places, with the mark, not of Cain, but of turn dodged. -(Mora clapping.) “Lot
ticket will be agreed upon in a few days, son, haa always been our ciioioe for the ent servants,
Wo presunR, and weslialt then nail it to oflice ofGovomor—thatwerin his name J. J. MoKay,
W. A. Richardson, down, as we arc, to the business of tho Clay upon their foreheads, and are how u8 comproiKse,” said Mr. C; * 'Agreed'
J. B. Bowlin,
ofiicet it cannot be expected that wc should bellowing for tlie “Mill boy of the Slasli- said tlie lady, and the oiroexatioo^f lips
pur roast with adolenniuation to conquer up a year and a half ago, and was the Howell Oibb,
visit the different counties, for iht: purposo cs” os lustily as they did in 1844, when was soon consumnated. amidst prolong
nnderit In the lacontimo, wo wirii it first ill the field with a bauiicr flyingwhh Orlando B. Fioklin,F. W. Bowdon,
R. McClelland,
Robert SiiiUli,
of soliciting subscriptions; and the paper that groat “Einbodimcni” was bealeh, ed clapping of hands. Turning to the
disttnotif understood, ilrot we profcr Cob bis name inscribed. We beUeved then IdUCius B. Peek,
Job Mann,
behind, Mr. Clay asked whin
is jiublislied at a price so lam that Uic badly beaten, by one James K. Pout, con gentleman
Ricuard M. Joil.^aax to any other roan. as we believe now, that no man in Ken A. Birdsall,
Fred. P. Stanton,
could be expected from a young and
profie will notjustify tho exponro of send cerning whom so many anxious inquiries beautiful man like itim. “I must pick
111. S. Booock,
J. D. Morris,
(Krill conaequenco of Mr. Bovd bav- tucky can unite upon himself so strong a Geo. S. Ilouslun, A. W. II. Clapp,
ing out Agents for that purposo.
my fliut and try again,” said lie.
were made, as to who lie was; *c.
iiig declined a canvass for Governor, vote as the war worn old soldier; and we S. A. DoiigtoA,
David 8. Jackson,
“Then a Mrs. M----- k hold up ber
Our hope is, that in
But we are digressing from our sub
A. G. Bit.wn,
T. Pillsbuiy,
and the hurry attending getting out the do not mistake the sentiments of tho
hood some active and vigilant Democrat ject, and return to tlie print from whence pretty face, and poming ‘touch If vou
FLS,
when
wo
say
that
bo
li
empliatically
Thomp.ton,
S.
A.
Bridm,
first number, we have been unable to
will
take
it
upon
himself
to
raise
a
club
l,C.
H.
JohDA..MeClemand,C.
Peaslee,
startod. We have said, on former
present such a paper, tills week, as wo tbe PEOPLE’S choice for that office.
of twelve or moro names, and forward the occasions, and wc again repeat, that Gen.
Honry Bc-linger, Jss. S. Wiley,
But to Mr. Boyd, and his refusing to Horn
Alter nil this, we presume Ihot no one
desired to place before the pull:
Geo.
Gco.Pe!i;<;.
N. P. Hall,
list, with tlie money, through the mail.—
.Taylor is no whig, in tho Federal accep can object to iis dubbing Henry Qny the
will endeavor to improve in both maUer serve. .As o friend to him and tbe great HugltH.rtoralson, Th. II. Bayly,
Very
little
time
or
trouble
need
be
sacri^
tation of that word. We have said, and kissing candidate, since it ui evident that
«id Mumn^r next week, when it is hoped causa of Democracy, we believe that be Hen. C. Murphy, James S. Green,
ficed.on the part of any, in order to in
Sami O. Peyton, James J. Faran,
again reiterate the prediction, that he will ho is endeavoring to kiss bis way into llic
we will be able to float at our roast-head has been aotnated by the purest
troduce the paper into every Preoiuct iu
Wm. Rockhill,
E. K. Smart,
never be thcnomiiiooora Whig National presidential chair. It is none of ogr bu
Rename of Col. R. M. Jonnsojt, oraome uvea in tho matter. .Theposition which R. Aug. Thompson^.
1. Uhm.
Lnlim,
the State; and wo utusi bcliuvo that there
he now occupies is. at tho present crisis.
Convention. We have said, and again siness what Mrs. Clay ihiukt of Iho con
other good Democrat._________
R. B. Khct:,
T. Richey,
is patriotism and democracy cuough in say, tliat the Fodcral wliig leaders arc re
of fitr greater importance to the Demo Robt. M. Mc-Lriino, B. Dickinson,
duct of her husband, or wbai the hus
each, to givo it a droulation as extensive gardless of tbe priacip/M of their caodi- bands nnd (iuliors of cssiere whig todies
* 0;^Our thanks arc tendered to C. cratic party of Kentucky, ilian that which Jus. McDowell,
Sampson W. Harris,
0 over anticipated.
1^nnpcl,&q->r- M., at Mt.Sterling, fora he would occupy, wero he made the Elx- James If. Thomas. Thoa. J. Henley,
dato for ihe Presidency, provided ilie.v think of his gallantry and natesmansliip.
As
tbisenterpriM
has
been
undoriakon
hmiiisomo list of subecribers. nccompa- cciitiveef this Comraonwenlth. The par- Beverly L. Clarke, Wtn. Sawyer,
consider him available; and of (his lust They may scitie'the matter amongst
at the urgent solicitnlloD of our frionds, in oiuieilion wn Imvo abundant proof in tho lliemscivcs; but, it would look ridiculous
nied with the casli. Old Montgomery ue» being so noa.iy balanced in the House Win. kcunon,jr., H. I^ Turney,
Lewis Cass,
different parts of the Staio, and wo have selection orJohnTyler in 1840, and thcii in a “AocA trawfo” easmtrp.
will wake up belbrv the campaign isovor of which he is a niombor, it would bo ox- G. W. Jone:i.
W. D. Feaihereon, S. H. Downs.
engagedin it, not with a view of realizing disposition to ' go it bliud” on Gen. Tay
—no Muiake !
ccedingly unwise to take him from lus A. I). Sims,
Jeflerson Davis.
a prq/It, but for the purpose of affording ril lor in 1848.
Gen. Worth.—a letter haa been i
D. 8. Dickinson,
Every Democrat wlw will send as scat there, under any clrcumslauecs; and John R. Miller,
ccivod by a inerobor of CooHroas, pur
the assistance in our power, towards pre But wc ore MOt yet back to the print
W. Collins,
J. W. Bradbury,
from tmo to one hundred names, accom this wubeUcvotoboiheopinionofalargc Thomas J. Turner, Sidney Broesc.
porting to be from General Worth,stat
serving
ourNatioualGovernmentiRMntiic
which
we
started—“G
bn
.
T
avirr
’
s
posi

ing that
"
■ •is democratic
•
panied wilUi die CASH for each, is our au- iiu^rilyoTtheinruBor the people. He W. AUen,
It tl
the General
o
grasp of federalism, and UKDRRniNc, if pos- tion”—and it is only necessary to say.
t party issues; bonk, tarilT, dlslrihn.
tlioriaod agent for the CAMrAKi.R Ffao. can render ilic Stale which ho represents
0:^ The Eagle, Herald, and oilier whig sible.’our noble State from tlic ihraldoin of (In case he has written ns reported) that tion of public lands, intenml ImproveNu prospectus or wrilteu agency is ne moro essential sorvio'' m that position
iieut,
the
war,
*c.
On
the
Wtlmoi
pro
whig
rule,
may
wo
not
reasonably
expect
he has placed 1timscin» an altitude which
than ia any other, and it proof of this be papers, are chuckling at the idea of Mr.
cessary-__________________
viso, faeMyshisseniimenisarethesamo
Boyd having declined. They even seem that all democrats will feel a
bo truly unenviable. By lending as Geo. Taylor’s.—Dob. Conr.
The Tbeatt—-CoNMissio.*(Ens, &c.— wanting, it is found in t'ae rci
to
aid
tho
grcai
cause,
by
giving
us
such
think
that
the
Domocrote
will
have
au car to tlio flattery of bis professe i
Mr. CUflord, of the State of Mauie, has to his acceptation, which will be found candidate—and iriheyAaue.tliut
Now, friend Holdcman, just give us
as will reward us lor tho ardu whig friends, and endeavoring to unite
been appointed, by the PresiJont, a rom- below, signed by FORTY THREE Sen- but dr/eot awaits him, drc. Now, they ous duty rcquirod at our hands?
Uith political parties upon him aa a men Gen. Taylor’s “senlimeiitt” on the Wiltnissioner to Mexico, to act in conjunc ators and Reprosentatives, br which he must be os green os Jonnh’s gourd, if they 'Ihis wc liaye a right to expect, and
root proviso, will you? We are all satis
tral candidate, he has uafortnnately pla
tion with Mr.Sevier, who has been for was, no doubt, governed to some extent, suppose the people believe their twaddle ask for nothing more. Then let every
fied with Gen. Worth’s democracy, but
ced hiinsclfia a position to receive the
some time in ill liealtli. Both apjioint- in coming to a determinatloa to decline tboui the matter, and less sagacious than democrat who may rebeive the first
not BO certain about his views freeing
support of neither. This is about liis
the
honor
which
liis
fellow
democrats
at
nidru have been confirmed l>y the Sen
3 supposed them, if they do not see the ber, immediately sot himself about in true position, at present, nnd it has all vrilh those of Gen. Tnylor.oa the provihomo,
intendoil
to
confer
upon
him.
ate. Mr. Cliflbrd left Washington rm
creasing
tlie
circulation
ofihu
C
ampaign como from his anxiety to be President —
lieuloUB
position
in
wliich
they
stand.
That Mr. Boyd is agenilemaDofeterSaturday nighlloat, in company wiih Mr.
Why, we ash, was it thought necessa- Flag!
Had he given an open nnd frank nvotvni
(Kr A Taylor meeting held at St. Lou
Walsh, the Secretary of Legation, and liDg ta'cnt and qualifications, and would ry to bring out Mr. Crittenden, the very
There is no man who cannot induce, at of his true sontimoolB at the Unto ho was is on Wednesday lost, adopted a series
will proceed by the New Orleans route to make a good race for Governor, none, we strongest roan of their party, if the Stan luast, a dozen others to subecribc, and
first ariicilcd to become a candidate, lie of tree whig resolutions, nlihougb called
think,
will
presume
to
deny;
but
that
we
Vera Cruz. It was thought that Col.
is so strongly whig as they represent!- everif man should possess tliat spirit of would, most unquestionably, havo bccu without distinction of party.
Sevier would leave Washingion for MeX' have other men who will be equally pop- Answer that!
FUla. Gazette.
democracy which would iiiduco him to selected us the stnndard-bearcr of one parThey passes] ‘ tnic whig resolutions,”
ko on Tuesday or Wednesday last, ns bis ulur with the people, there can be no
e his best efforts.
doubt;
and,
in
our
hu.able
(pinion,
C
ol. AaoOer “
ig or the other, in the eusuiug canvass; because there, as in this region, iKme but
plate of Soap."
health woe much improved. We shall
Wo
have
now
said
all
that
wo
intended,
but as he fitilcd to do this, there npw ro- whigs muster under the Taylor‘Hoporty’
Our reailers will remember that the difnow soon know wiint the Mexicans think Richard M. Jobrson, is one of them.
The State Ceatral ComintUee now have ficuliy between Gen.’s Scott and Worth, and in your hands, fellow citizens,
iiiaiuB little prospect that tho federal wing banner.—OAio Eagle.
of the treaty, and whether or not tliey
the power to select a suitablo man to op- grew out of acertain letter over the slgna- leave the matter, believing that evory of the whig party will give him iheirsupTruo, friend! These “no pony men”
will ratify it, upon tlicir pan.
puse Mr. Crittenden, and, we suppose, lure of “Lecwidae,” the authorship of men will do his duty.
port.
are always on the whig side in every
tc^Cul Johnson, we have hoard it the selection will toon be made. It ia which was, indirectly, attributed to Gen.
Bycalltughimsolfa Whig.and with struggle, from tlie feet that they are geuTA-noRw
poamoHoBw.
tanl, would now be run, and ilie party is our hope that the choice may fall upm Worth, by the Ccminander in Chief.—
It has recently been mado known to us bolding his true sentiments upon Nation- cra ly only aiming to deceive honest derolull unwilling to make him the victim.
the old leheel-korse of Kentucky Democ The following paragraph, which we clip that a letter has lately been received from
Bs. he has d riven the democrats ocrats into the support of their candidEogU.
from the American Union, seiUos tho General Zachary Taylor, by a highly re- from his support; ond, hence he can have
If Col. Johnson was os easily '‘victim- racy—the man wii'i never flinelied,
of Ihe Democratic little hope ofsuccess, should he offhr him
ized” os some whig editors, he would feared to face a , whether that foe made controversy, and leaves Gen. Worth as
KMtMckr.
party, in a neighboring county, stating in self ns the “no parly candidate.” The
soon do Iho work bimseif and save “the Lis appearance in - red coat or a coal of bright a* a nev dollar:
n vrus received to
Bume8,ofthe U. S. Army, substance, that ho (Gen. Taylor) will con Federal Whigs will unite upon Clay,aud day. oboiit 1 (.’clock, from “Frankfon,
party” the disgrace of doing anything coonst-ins. He is -lecidedly tbe man for has(KrCol.
avowed
himself
the
author
of
the
but elect him, in the event tliat he should the crisis; and, if we cannot beat our fed- “Leonidas” letter. This puts those gal sent to run as a candidate for the Presi- the Deraoern's, to a moo, will rally round March, J6.h,” (lAi. day?) slating that the
democratic convention hod unanimously
free to
the candidate.
__ ____
lant men; Worth, Pillow and Duncan in dency, iroomtnated by cither a Whig or tho staudard of Gen. Worth, or some
:cd Lyim Boyd, esq., (a member
give it up, that whiggery is in tho a •nd. a new and still better light; and makes a Democratic National Convention. We
« pi
.
if the House bfRepresemaUves,) for gov
n*.” tl;
^
What Next*ant in the “dark and bloody.”
“General Older No. 349” a very ridicu* have not seen the letter, and cannot, known, and who has the foarlcss indo- ernor.
1C Non
We odd ui/ moru ut proscoi, but shall k)us paper. Scott has been caught in his therefore, vouch for thecorreomess of our pendcuco to avow them.
We are not informed of the determina
icon, eiys: Tne ratification of the
own trtqi. He has very silly-Iike aimed
tion of Mr. Boyd, on the sul^ of the
treaty has Icfl some hcan burnings, aand await tlie action ofthe &ate Central Com- his oiivy and jealousy at the wrong mark information; but we are inclined to tlie
ucceptanoe
eptenoe of iliia nomination; and whilst
miltee witiidecp interest. We subjoin, —he has proved himself a weak man in opinion that it is correct.
di'piritod the fokos of the Adininis*
There
are
various
ways
for
the
whigs
would not iliruat our advice upon tbe
however the statc-ient of the members oi (uis KOBv, auu BiBXlua Huii.uuuueiniieu.^
timi. Mr. Benton is free to say, and
We are of those wito have evar beUe
of Mr.Bop^oro
ts no common authority, that the whigs Ckmgress, above alluded to, b
The acoujed officers, from all accounts, ved Gen. Taylor to be thoroughly domo- to manage a Pi
nro now sura of carrying the Presklen- our readers g. neially, will eoneur witli will ride out of the Scott storm in safely,
rious have boon tho artifices resorted to, deinocrriic friends in Kentucky, we feel
craiic, upon all the great National moa- by that party, to accomplish an ond which
tinl election.—Eagle.
........
■
■
■
fwiHbelc't
us ill the opinion that Mr. Boyd has act
ces should tbe couoiry conaent to tl
Well, what if Mr. Benton did “make
to regal- himseiron“honorsnoteBrned.” ireBoflhogovernroeni; aDd.bonco,
they have never boon able to obtain, ex withdrawal of this distinguished Kc
ed wisely and judiciously in retaining his
free to say” what you attribute to himt— seat in Congress, under the circumsian- What says the Picayune now? What did not hesitate to tell our whig friends cept through fraud and stretagoin. Ad tuckian frofo tho halls of CongreM at lli
say the slanderers of Pillow?
so,
wbon
they
were
in
such
Iwt
haste
to
Has not Benton bwn aiding the whigs for ucs which require his presence there, and write that teuer himtelff Gen
ams was elected by the vote and influ important juncture in our national affiiii
appropriate all liis glory and well-earned ence of Clay, in 18*4; Harrison was Tho cloee p^y vote in the House, in
two years pisti and is it not very oatu- tliat we have other men equity goodand. you must really feel
—
eonnexioo with the marked ability and
to aid another, wh»n jierlispe, morj atailable than he.
but you know whi it is best to do—keen popularity to their own
Jforr one whig
..............................
sung into the Presidency, in 1840; and
At tbe time his name was first brought again, in 1844, Clay otWia/Urd to get in great eiperieuoe of Mr. Bnyd, forbids the
quiet—for H
quiet-for
Heaven knows you are well
lioth are iu a lair way to porish? The
klea of bis resignation of his seat at this
physicked 1
IIOUSR or RxfRaESTATIVKB,
forward by that party, as a candidate for to office by wearing as many faces os time. If, therefore, he iccepta,«^hgpe
Kbigt earrg the Presidentiai eleei
March, 16. 1848.
And your refiued language wUI “salis- tbe Executive chair, we admonished them there are points to tho compass. Fail* that it will be with the dirtfori laider6i»,Bicbakl_______ ______
To the Editor of the Union:
fy” your readers that you are ‘'‘mur-i”
Jing that be doesnot resign bis sent
8ia: As svidencoortheopiDionsofour titan ageat/rstaa and a very smart man. that they had “waked up the wrong pas iiig iu that, he has now, iu 1848, resolv
O:^- Wonder who penued the article
re the eleotion. But we know tbut
senger,” and that the time would como ed to “ran Ais /ore” again, in the hope
in Congiess, relative
Lexington Allas.
democracy of Kentucky have able
•whidi was copied from the Logie last to the propriety of my course in doclinwhen they would “drop him like a ohiltf of meeting with belter success amongst and patrioUosoasenoi«h,w)io
are cornIt
has
already
“satisfied”
them,
as
well
week, into the cotunns of tbe Lexington log M accept tlie disliirouished hoaor of
would a hot potatoe;” but our.
pelenU
williug, and In a simitiou to servo
the
ladirs
than
he
did
amongst
tlie
stur
'Observer, about which the Bogle man is a oominatiun for the office of govornor, as your own, ih*t wo are “ni'ipe” of-a were disreg^ed, nod the leaders of the
their country at tbe present crisis.
dy
farmers
and
mcchauics,
at
tiie
time
gentleman
“than”
yourself,
and
almost
tendered
to
me
by
the
democraiic
con
so much elated? Don't alhpeak atoned
^
Ifash. Union.
vention DOW in sesaion in Frankfort,Ken as “smart,” and the public awards to us party concluded to “go it blind,” for the he was bmh for and against “ahnhxa(K;-Ason of Mr. W4l8b.Becreta
tucky, I will thank you to give the en tbe liuuor of having tauglil you liow to time being, that they might be enabled to ■noH.” He seems now resoh-ed to make
Wo have received the Srri number of
elections in K»- a bold effort to have himself kissed into the Campaign Plw, a prospectus of
closed letter a place in your pajier.
iRgatiwi at Paris, lias been appo
behave
yourself.
Anything
more,
fr
Yourobedieni servant,
tucky, and secure *ihe reigns of the Gen the ProsidoDcy, by tbe pretty ladies ol which has been pohUnhed In this paper,
Bwretaiy to Mr. Sevier, who is CominisFiDMlif
LINN BOYD.
eral Government in the event tho old the essiem cities, as may be seen from and find it to be m able tidvoesUi ^ thd
democratic cause, printed OU g largo
iKrWe were in at the Market Street General would so for give in bis adhe ihe following, which we clip from an ac sheet, well filled.—reosMn.
Washihuiom ari^arch, 16,1648.
0^ Vancouver’s Uand is said to be as
Dear Sir: We m just informed of Book Store on yesterday evening and sion to the party, as to allow himself
count of his Into reception ol Philadel A down east editor in describing a coun
■Iroge as Great Briuin. and contains all
............ .........
tisn btr the demo saw among the fresh aTrivols ril light be teode Ute nominee of their National phia:
try dance, says:—Tbe gorgeew rirmp'
ihe natural resonoes to make itthe seat cratic coDvention of Kentucky, es their literature a-aovel entitled ^Nem .am' .Canventioo. This, he peremptorily re“Mr. Clay had witbhimaiplondidand ofgless beads now giistoi on the bosoms
e at the approaeh- Then,'' and the “OkereaeJ Sktiehss! Jhsed to do, becaiue he had every roason
i,f eiBulre of anpat nation.
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Buecess.could
(hey
^
©
80
wardly,a.nd strikes the Pacifio at a point ingwiih iheword »CerliJieate*.
Coni,
Thfi Lv^r so i^riy toiiebes Ofi idrel.
The
Hsle-Ailitionisl ioflueoce foutneis Mon in “withholding
one league south of San Diego. The free 9th
OlTS,
III article o( the treaty, as origiually preipplies.”
10 © 12 Which Sturdi^ftprierso paiMy betot
navigation of the Gulf ofl^lifornia and pared
Brfili.
ared, we give entire. It is tn relation
Another iniponent feature in this loauv Glass, 10-12 window,
•4j
©
«5
oftho river Colorado, from tho moulh of to Mexicans,
now
established
,i
M«
is the capiialiiU not only took the jfes
8-10
“
the (lilttwtho Gulf, is secured to iheU. rics previously belonging to Me
millioiu, but they PAID A.PREMIUM Heup,
blalos.
4j © 5
hich, by tho treaty, are to 'wlong tt
, of $85,0tX> for tbe privilege. Sixty^ve Molabscs. New Orleans,
30 © .15
Article fourili stipulates that it shall be
nHod &to>, ud it rud, to r.llo*.
whin.-15. '
tfaouwids
above
per,
on
five
mlltioos!
45 © 50
Su^rbouac.
';i'tioi.al wi,h ciuBcns of Mexico now rcsiAETicL* jx.
Poor Senators, viz: Messrs. Phelps, Won't that do for a “rained ceaarry!” Nails fe Stiees—lOd^kcg
;>mg IQ ihe territory to bo o«lcd, either to
Ohio Eagle.
“The Mexicans who. in tho territories Pearce and Clayton, whim, and Mr.
'mvc, taking with them or otherwise dis'oreaeid, shall not preserve the ebaraecharac- Hooston, Democrat,
Democrat---------------P*ingortlioir propertv, or else, uponta- aforeaiid,
;ens ol the Mexlcat
Mexican R^Uic,; the
‘ vote
' was taken;
’
the oaths ofallepaoce to this gov- ter of citizens
'lag,” to be issued from tbe'
tminci
dywihwhatiagpi
mcnl, to be protected in the enjoyRaetucky
Mayaville, hM
A Dialoode cHDEa THE Shit.—Tot
of all ihe'
ihe rfehi
rights and imrounilies of
nach«l'™.
goni .iw iKa. U
into the Union of the Unilud Steles, snd 1 has been tlnklnofaeoluifinibibus; a
‘»Jtens of the United States.
dreas, and very spirited ik its ealiuHi,
„ Ihe next article provides that the U. admitted as soon ns poseihle, aoeording | am hanging a poor devil like a lew;

ui.mr»rb

^n1StL?toTh^?nj)'

Marketo

n

7©^J

nt

H

Ij® 5*

gK

govennoent shMl take prompt and to die i^noiples of ^federal oonmitu- 'goin’^etvon,jns toll mo dal!
>1 me>surasfor the defoace oTihe U», to Ih. .fjoym.., rf Ul .h. riplil. rf| D.u.to7...if. E.uib: Ito bUito.
*...................
To this
belli nations ere to we tlieir besten-______________
. . . .-v

'““1?SiriiC! .totor.f

IncmideratU of tbe exteneion oflfcij
“Wndary oi ihc United SUtee, mafc Vf vested
mted in them, aoeordingti
nocordingtothe Mexican
lolitienl rights,
laws. WHh reepeci to po---------.y^
«‘.'3 treaty, the Ur
Mexleb the nhn of .ib.ir enraim!* .1^ be M an equelHy}
rfthe ^Sr 1
thw-Bum is included
‘hree milh.
.ted last 6cr‘‘'“

Jr'SwSto °f

^

man on his

iTbS?7,;:?£L.T?ryriktS
,
to tbe grew.”

*• I li^

faS!^

^MM1H^^tbe
meaning of.
felh>w^‘-W1
na ken rbat tbe party vm
and
Zdiaift’BM«»himself—that ie metsphy-

- ,S|
TAuow.Bmd^^'

tionef the war dspifiginent.'

t. Keoetofd, That then bo, and they ib.1 • pMta .riM^nr fin
Bnbee, Taylor,
—hopponuoa la their own country
le. A. J. lunen,
RRom,
r.wd^ ioeh fevorahawnaa^^
hie persona to fill thuhighaa ofieesofthL PBlnaki.A.
bWponeMtofillthuiuKhNiefieMorthe
MhU. Buraatt____
diatriet, to wit ^ In the first district, at ieedtothoeoe^. that they mig&t not
Bewrp - John JunM, W. W. MnwM. Sum. and tt behooved the Cwventioa to Clinton, Joa. T. Rotra. RttONll.
Deltgattlatke BmMmtn CMuralfen Padtienh, to coneiil of Robert G. Boone,
lemteSMsCsBVM
B. Ormaoa. Janaa CUrka, Eliiah F. dbcbargethis duty oalmly and fekhAdly.
NimalU N.Gi«er..ChBrlaaE.
"
“ Mar^lU
The coramitlae on eri^nimieo came —John A. Burtoot JnmonCnMwaU, ahar- George H. Morrow, John Millikin, Wm.
AWmiLEP AT liUKKFOilT.
P. klorton and John O.Fiiber.
not by the-ballot hen, then l9 the cw.
J. Haaton, Rkbaid Allan Arthur Kaatio, iato the Coovemioa, and by itaebrnmian.
Mak« 16,1$48.
fujehox.'
In the SeoDQd at UopkinsTille. to
FIFTH DISTRICT.
Jaa. B. Marabail. Wm. Hafaball, Jamaa
The dolmtei mot in Um Hall of the Bthiaglon, Jtdin TjrlMr, Chartaa Tylar.
Phidelia
list of____Branagh,
George C. Bna«igh,_Ph1t
IKsMcr E/Mer-^amee W. Sloao. of ____
ferof.
Houat «r S^ToaaDUtina oa Wodoaaday B. Bowan. B. BMran, J. 8. Barry, Wn.
Sharpa, Jdu Brand, HenrySuMn and
Hardin.
R»rahi(, March !6.1848.
Aaefetral £le<fM-Wm.ArebarHoen, John Stitea.
Flamming.
Oaar WUiian 8. Pilohar. • Maftta
In toe
in
the Third
inira n
at oomonreen,
B
to mr Amerienn people, for their able and eoc
Aad?*m—Darid R. Burbanl. J. MeFar IVMrdnp^AMUBLCHURCH ofMenar.
from the dty of LouiariDa. calM iba Clain, I. M. Bume, R. N. Warfiald, H. lI4«.ofJefleraon ooumy.
ComUg Sleelart '-Sam, Daviess, Mer eiai of John R Helm. Jamee T. DonaM- comful proractitloo ef the war wHh Max.
Conveatjoo to ordar.aiMl
Dixon, Jr.. T. McCairiatar, H. D. Groan,
Flea Fraaidrata—R K. Jantnites, of cer, Gaa W. Karaonu^, Andetwo, R. M, C. W. Hntehiaga, Imne Ream and
On DKHioa, Mr. Sainaat Daria* waa Dr. i. B. Allen.
6. Beooivtd. That tho thanks of the
Af'
Ballard: HmT Dixm, Cf Hendenon; L. Wiekltfir, Ndaon, Rkh^ U. Field, Reuben Herndon.
ap]K>ialed ehairman^ Mr. WilUain Tan*
in the Fourth, at CdumWa. to coneist nnrion are dno to the eAeeie and eoldwn
Hepkint—WmMm W. Curry, John B. Rmaiif Hnitpon. of Warren; R. R Mc- Bullitt, Henry M. Rowletl. Lnruo, Jacob
ner. aacretary, and Mr. N. P. Poor aa« Walker.
Am, of MercoR Jomr Scofr. of Mari! too; Elhot^ Hardin, Jamea Fo^le, Marioo. of Nathan Gaither, Isaac Caldwell, Rob- ofthearmyofthe United Statea, both
-^.^^iminarytoarr^u.
I. D. Uea- t R Peopla, Dr. J. R FieM and T.
«n, for their patriJ^erton—DwHi Maiiwatbor, J. Doup, Lnwis Simas, «£Carrdl;^ii.uia Betr
air oiwization onfae Conrantloo.
erie and gallant oooduct in the war with
Cravins.
Saaiual ChuiahiU.
MCI. of Payette ;Ti
On oMkin. ^ Gen. Pilcher, a .
In the nnh. at Harredebarah, to eon- Mexico.
to tko Bahimart Con
K.Maraha]).8.B.RouM. Lewis, and R.Wiuaci, of Kenton, On.
mittaa to oonaiac of one deimta from Jno. Tarry, Moaea Hunter, Thotnaa Bry Dintup, ofUoetdn.
Y. Boooitid, That we approve of «
- Hen. C. A. WicUiffe, Sam. B .Merri- aist of Wm. Davies, Bariah Mageflio, J.
!___ I
eaeh r.________
Congreaaienal
DiMriot, ____
wm____
ap- ant, Dr. Tuckar, A. Rica, J. S. MeCaa,
WberaupoD, on morion, the report of field, Ge^ IBxun, 1^., Nelaoa, Dr. Carter, Jamee Tayler nod W. A. Hooe. Narionel Cooveiition ns the M mode of
I to aelect ofieara oftha eonran* Wm. H. Daniel, L. While, John Biyau lO commitioe waa adopted, and the pres- John Jackson, C.C. Kelley. Esq.,G. C.
In the Sixth, at Richmond, to eonsiet
eyortbeUnlea;4ad
■ to anemia iti noni.
we
pledge
of
Col.
Jaronlrejaraeti,
John
Scott,
J.
Thurman.
Bsq..Gap(.
T.
R
Grundy,
Jno.
ideal and vioe preaidema,took theiraeaia.
the followiag
Waltnee.Joni
Thanmacoranitioaraponod the fel- R. Jones. Eaq., Jno. Yocum. Paq., R R Eatill. W.Moore and J. R TemtI.
la to eompoaa aaid eom- away, E. B. Bartlett,
Upon iatrodueiag hie resointion. Mr;
tlett, J. W. S
aahinmon, W.
In the Seventh, at Ni
named panons aa seetetarioa to Mltcbea,Wm. Wans. War
mittaa, riz:
Larae-Wm. “ *
A. Hooe, Wm. Daviess, R Mwjffin, of Thomai R Posey. D. M. Bowen, Uise^luded hm«ddraea.wbielihed
tba Coavantkm, fix:
Pint diatriet. t. Burnett; aecond die*'
“
• *«ruBtOr.
J. W. Thomai Poree, J. Bowen and John Mon- been cut off yesterdny. oy the introdue£»ia^ThoaiM Hendenon, Gee. T.
Henry Rowlett,
Larue,
lecrelary—Bmu.. P. Cunxx.oflhn Mercer,
triet, D. R.Burbank;third diatriet.Cha’a. Halbert.
lH»
......reports.
of reports.
Smith, Hardin. C. R Mm
of Loulavilla.
V*. Jeonthan Da- fen.
Oraentfimrth diatrici,CbariaaH.Rooliea.
Mr. Dudley offered a reaolutiaa that l
Idneofn—Gao. W. Dnnhs, John BnIn the Eighth, at Prankfon. to canrist
■IF. T.Beid,ct vis, Spenoer, Gee. W. Kavaaaugb, Anter; Afth diairict, Samuel B. MerrifieM; gleman. Alfred Aleom. John W. Lewia.
ofthraa bn appwnted to vait
deraon. W. a Wads. Bdiftt,
F«w of John M.. Hewitt,
Hot
William Tanner,
ainh diatriet. Jamee Driamett;
Limini/lt Cito»Leri Tylar, Daniel
rett. Marten.
i Victor
n and W. on Mr. Hiaa.aodrequeMolhun aeepy
disrfcl. Lari Tyler; eighth diatricU A. MoAliater. £. Applegate. W.n. S. Piloher. HW
oftha eloquoot and t-ntrioric nddrem
SIXTH DISTRICT;
'
Wrarfan,
m, cf Adair, and R C. Mle^ of
K. Marabati; ninth diatriet. Thomaa Hen- B. F. Clarke. Wm. Irain, J-^n H. Har- Merceriivered by him bnlbie thin oonveaiioo.
DUtrkt £/«efor—John P. Martin, of "^’n^Rlinth, a
deraon; tenth diatriet, R. H. Stanton.
nay, N. P. Poor, Jainea Peek. John lentlist of Jon. M. Alexander. Wm. H. Cord, Adopted.
Aiylthe
r^rep^,tbat
Gen. Pilcher briefly addreaeed the Con- iwr. WmiaSlewan, John C. Noble, J. P. the Rilaa which shall govern this CooveaT%a chair appointed Meaeri. Dudlev.
B H. Blliett. of
Tenlioo.
Pulwiiar. H. Tbompkina. R. B. J. Twy- lio^ ahall be the niies of the last House Fkyd.
TompklM, Menrae and Pratt, aaid cam
Tht Hall oftfae Hottae ofRepnaeota- mui.C. H. Knapp, Hemy Bidlar, Peter « neprearoisavae, in which
O. P._VaughW
v
die Conveiw
Itrea. ftodi the large number of oalagBtea Metw, Philip Pialwr, Jacob Fiaher.
e. Newcomb, Rockceeile.
oco bcreafWr.]
tioaooncumd,aDdtba
_________Field, H. J.
in attendaneo, not afibiding the Coaveni«g«i^H}ah Hiae.T. A. Fm»er.
Cant. J.C. Stone, Madiam,/ohn H Rid Groesbeek,
cba^.
Oroesbedc, Robert Wallace and
at R M.
the Cuaveation adjou rasd to 3 o’clock
tion aufficieat nccomodatioo. and it haa''
‘ McCoun, R. B. MeMf. A. W. Hooe. of Marccr, offered dle. EniU, Jamea Garrard, Clay. Jacob Moore, who ahdl have power to fill any
at thes UM of Iba Afee, Semuel Daaiem. Wm. A. Hooe. A. the feltowing n
Fitspatrick, Floyd.
Mr. Burnett, from the committee of
vacanciea in their own bodira reopeeriveireh had been tendered; Downing, Jacob Sharpe. W. Sberpo W.
DelegaU to Baitimore CmnuNrien— ly. enlarge their reepeetive nun&ra. fill the conniieB rapreeeated, (B3) made the
1. Rt aa/acd, That one delegate Sum
On tnolton. the d
- Cole, laaac N. Thompaon, Jamea How- aneh ccunty, be appointed by the dele JameaaSmm
S«oe,orMadise^T.J.Rob.
any vacanciee in the eleetoral tidiet for fblloiring report:
itdy in t)w place.
land. Ben. C. Allin, laaiab Bryant. Rica gatee, a oemmitlee to select and present inaoo, aliernme.
Tbecor ’ • d efonedele*
their
aeveral
diitricte,
both
of
the
PremUponri
ig and bmng called to McAfee. Robe. MePntridgeJe^ McAfee to Iba Omventioa, the names of suitable
SEVENTH DISTRICT.
nppto^ ^ fee
dential elector and hit diitriet and coun* gate fm^cneh
order by the chairman, the delegatea re< Eiina Thompkina, Scou Cm
peneOK ler Governor and lieut. Gover District £lretefwjmnaa Outhrio,
ly asaiatante, supply aoy v incise thet
ported to the acreUriee in alphabetical
JfiirrAd//—Jnmea Botan.
nor, Eleeton for the State at large, and Louisville.
do^ on ^eterdny, by the Demeentie
occur friim
firom theirdiatrieta
tMirdiatrieta respeeiiven
order oftha countiaa, the nnmbar and Jfeede-Wm. Woollolk. John M. Shep delaguas to ibe National Conventioo; and AotiMUmi EUelat-^t. N. Orean, of may
iy in the detegaiioa to the Netional Coo- Convention, for the purpeee of preaeaiherd. J. A. R'
that the Ooomaeioeal dalegaiiom be re Henry.
venlioa;aodwbosoduty it shall beioaeo ing to (he
satea praaent were—mm
MorganaaiBi
BreahU/t—Jamea Arnald. quired 10 presM to ihie Coi
Craaty f/eriora-R P. Clarkn, Louis that executive cocnraitieeo are appointed hie peraooe for Governor ud Ut
‘ 0 D. Wiinteo.Thom«B.
A/eUraAnrg---Tho. J. Joaea.
neroae ol one individual fer Elector, and ville; J. w. Graham, Jeflbrsoo; Cbariea in the varicMis counties: euperio
Governor, eleolors for the State at large,
Dehoney.
F. Bowen, Wm. one for assistant Elector, in each district; E. Mareball. Hoary; Stephen Moyere, eraily the orgac
J .-------^
National Convaatioa,
organisation of the coun
Alten~.\V. M. Thomai.
Wailane.
Shdby.
and that the county '
and all other acta and things that may mowtrully report Ih. rollowiu Doml.
-K.C. Gainaa, Jamea Meof une parson in ea^ county, as
EIGHTH DISTRICT.
tbiy oontribum nstiona. for the several offiera anorad in
Coun, Geo. W. Kavanavgb, William Me
Oiolrirt Elecor—A. K. Marabnll.
asaisiaai Elector hr ihe eoumy.
the aaid resointioas:
>
^
benefit
of
the
Democratie
Conn,
Dr. John
W....Cardwell
“
..
.............
einTbomaeJ.
^stanf_£ ccter-p. Upohur Maipr.
i. Belted, That acommiitaeoffiva
For Governor. LYNN BOYD, of
Botolned. That it be made the doLAlard. Wm. Utlard, John A. McClure.
be s^Lled to prepare aod present le
ty of the amiataola oTthe elector for tba
J. K. Gainea, John M. McBnyar, L. W. imuei riKcnaaiinier, Mr. Chriatephar. thia Convention, n plan of orgaaixation
several counties, to oflhet immediawly 'Kfr Uom. Gooenio,. OEOSGE W.
Cbambera, J. W. FiMmah. Jacob Gudg.
JUcCreekM—L. 8.1'rimhie, Jainea M. of iha Domooratic party of the Sute, pre Scmi, JeasorDine; J. 0. Scroggin, Rmi
:h form of county organizoiion na the JOHNSON, of Scott.
an. Jne. Roach. Wm. Roach. F. Roa^. Moore,John-Willinma.
bon; RRReviROwen; vt. w. Supp
paratory to the eoming polhioal oon
For electors for the State at large, R
mocrau of their eountiee nay in eon8. Waita. CharlaaLillBKl, Jai. Matihewa. Afaam-Wm.aaek.J. M. Lamb, R
Franklin.
3. Remhed, That the chair also
t determine, to superintend and pe^ Hisx, of Logon, and R N. Wicxuvrx, of
Jaa. Wood, Henry Long, Jaa. O. While, Butt. R. II. Sianton, &. O. Pickett W. point n commitioe of seven w prepare
Drlfgateo ta Saltimare CMsenHen—
uete tho organixation until after the Lexirmion.
Jamee Kppv.
T. Raid, Robert Maddox, R R Barker. auHable oddrem and reaolutioflt (or th J. R Johnson, Fayeito; Joseph R Kin
For delegates to the National Conven.
riton, and to report from
Bajfh-t: H. Roeheriar. John A. Bar- Samuel Pike.
consideralion and ndoptien of this Con- kaad, »oodf«d; J. H. Hanley, D. Holb time to time, loo the district, ni through tion. for the Sute at large, John W.StelMi,jBa. W. Durham,Milton J.Durham,
NieMa*-Jo». P. Metcalfe, W.Moore, veniioa,aad that said committee reaortaa
Or. Gale, Owen; J. M.Hew them to the State
Its Central Committee, the venson of Kenton, Semuel & English, of .
Fortnr L. Webb. Henry Walker. Jamea David BolUngal.
aooo ae practicable, Tho reaolutioiH iU, Franklin.
Trimble,
inae Bnroett, of Trigg, and
progress
of
their
eflyrtt
in
the
Pbriar, John Englaman, A. B. Ri- baida.
lfe/(0R-S: B. Merrfield.R. H. Tbom- arere adopted.
NINTH DISTRICT.
John aManooef Bath.
tion of our p '
Boffertl-Payien B. Jonkina.
aa. Gao. Dixon.
The chair announced the ai
DMriel f/ector.—Jamee W Moore, d
For del^aiee w the Naticmal Conven
Mr. Uooa, from tbooommineo on (be
Bonrfem—Peter Bania, T. ionea, Jno.
Otara-B. B. Gale J. M. Clarke. Jaa. of the 'jllowing persons aa coining the
tion for fee reepeetive eountlai,(oreoepnddren, made report.
O. Semnin, W. BimiU, J. R. Holt. John P.Orr,G.Gan.att,C.S.Foraee,Z. Ran committee of seven under the third rase.
Jesistent Eiteior—J M. Nediitt, d
ante lists.)
oMreos waa rand Inr him, and
Conn, W: Bundin, John M. Conn,
dall. S. P. Duval>. Jeme McHerroo, W- lution. v« W. A. Hooe,
H(
of Marcen Batk.
ISAAC BURNETT, CVm.
>pted uiunimoutly. (Addram hmuifjawren—Tmria Cockrell.
W.AllnottDr. WiUia,M. Baoadell.Oeo. Wm. Tompfcina, of Iha eity of LouiavUlei
CradV £feetere-Satd Wodford. of
A.*Dutall, <Sk’h.
Hrec8rnn<ge—Edwin Foote.
8. Fenwa, IF. H.8aiiferd.ThA. IPhiaoD, 8. & Bngliab. of Trimble; John M. Haw- Clarke: loeeph Bondurani, of Mo
The Convention adopted the repert of
Hr. Hook, of Moreer, ofibred tho folBteM—Benjamin W«tta. J. H. Craw- Joa. Thomaa, R. R. Refill, IFm. Long. iU, of Franklin; R H. Stnntoa, of Mnaon; ery: Fo ix M Fleloher, of Bath;
lowing resolutiooa.to wbieh Mr. HuxoA ibeo
ferd, W. 8. Jinkiaa, Jerry MoNeally, T. M.C.aandere,Mm.Thornbf—
A. K. Menhall. of JeMamlna, and John Stilt, of Pieming; George T Halhert, o fered a reaoluttoa (4) by way of am
Hr. Clarke. ofLouuvili^ o&nd arePafeakf—Mtcajah Sutton.
W. Stevenson, oTR
Lewie; Jamee R Butte, of Carter; Wm meet Adnxed.
solution to the effect thet it ie inexpedism
BlatA-JamaaD. Young, Jamee H. A^
Bocica$th and £«ira/-Rcben8lewAod the MIowiag persons as compos, Conner, of Greenup, Maeon Williarae
1. Hrao/eed, That this Convention nd- at this time to make any pR '
Ceah.
..------ondBroaihitt.
ing
the
committee
of
five,
on
ergaoUation.
inations.
Adopted.
berea to and reoogniaeo the anciunt doeC^darR—W. B. Acre.
&ia/ky-8amuel Tinaley, 8. Moyei under the second rasoluiioa, vix: Wil
. „«te to Saitimon Cmoentiea— iriaeaofthe revolution of 1776 ihal all
ion, N.___
Metsri. Msiaball. SievenOn motion,
CArutien—George C. Brenengh.
Jamea L.Rtiaaal,N. Howell, Silm Hans- liam Tinner, of Franklin; Jtfen H. Her- Th J Young, Bath.
aon, Burneu and R. H. Joharon were
CferAe-Oeiwnl O. Traey, Ja
brengh, Jamea HuKhea, R. R. RiumII. ney. of Jefiersoo; N. Green, of Henry;
^ENTH DISTRICT,
BMoiatedn committee to inform iheix
Wilaen, Samuel Chore.
Thomaa Smith, H. D. MeHaary.jr.. La- Ufi
Jefienoo;
and
Joho
G.
District
EUctor-V
T
Reid.
Maeon.
taofibeConvention
forG
upon
t^tr
numority,
a^
ini
r
auinomy,
ana
inienoea
loae*
Cerre// and Gallaiin-Jalkmm Peak. viAahbyiUarriaonA. IFilhatna.A.Cotik,
4ssistent £/ceter-J W Stevenson
J ri^ta anriprivilegos; that all LieuU Govnrnor, of the eelooUons made.
Henry W. Guthrie, John M. Lindwy, U. ITesly Flood, a 8n .dart. D. Barker, A. 8enggin,o
Mr. Nritiall
..
Nrit
presented a i
Kenloe.
-------'»cal(n-'-“*‘------- ----------C, Caatlaman, 8. M. Oiltnar. Thomaa M.8cnroo,J. NiddUion, Richard Pernthat thia Con
Mceers. D. Meriwether, and W. Tebba
ml P Swops, PenJ principlea an wrong
Seaadrath.S. LiHard. WimamMontgero- benoa, Henry Harr s, Jtfen Banduraat, the efleot
abide by, and aunport the nomi- dliSHl^Hi^Kdaey. fHHatin.
Sallatin.TwSio- M well as injurious to n frra people — . Reid, addreaeed the Coavenriaa.
avy, and BebaitSandari, of Gallatin: and IFm.Ed*ley. Squirt. Demaree, I. Minor, ilseirto
tfaet may be made by tbs Con venson, H J Groesbeek, Kenton. O P HoConvention adj. to 7 o'clook.
L. 6amlem,aadL.W.Thylor,of Car Thot. Jenan, John IF. Shame, Charlee nitione
vention—which
readurien
was
unaniXTBIUto SKBSIOH.
roll.
Lewaon, W. IF. iFilaon, Abner CoA. monsly ndo^.
Conventkm met. The Preaidont took
C/ey, leteArr end Perry—Daniel Gw
On motion, tht Cenvenrion took n re- E Whitaker. Mason. W A Moon. Nkhm
t. Booeioed, Hut «« ora in favor of* ihechairnnd eallad theConveittion leo^
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